
LUGHBATJGE"c; CAEG0I7,

AND

GEITEnAL LAUD AGEITT3,
De&Jera in Coin.TJncarrentT.Ioiier, Exchange

and. Land Warrants,
Collection mct on all accessible points. Taxes paid.
and prompt attention given to all easiness pertaing to

first clas. Land Agency.
a GENTS rOK THE

VSITED STATES EXPRESS COMrAXT, .

Aaafeand reliable corupaoy for the transmission of
money packages.

Also Agents for the Hartford Tire Insurance Company
fllartfurd, Connecticut.

We have removed oar office to the new tmilJing on
Vain street, next dmr toJTheodore lliil's Store, and
near the lT. S. Land Offlce.
Octrr, 1S5C, nl8 LUSHBAUGn 4. CARSON.

V SPX.CDID I'ICTLIIE.
The first impreasionaof a new and soperb enrar-fn- g.

of Rosa Iioubeur'a celebrated pointing of tba
Horse Fair, printed in beautiful oil colors, are now
ready. It is executed by the unrivalled artists, na
rony, Major & Knnpp, if bo bave UDdcrtakea to make
it tbe most eplcndid work or the kind ever issued
from tbeir extensive establishment. Its size is near
ly two by tbrce feet, embracing more than twenty
di'erent tints and shades and colors, and it will pre
sent upon tbe walls of tbe parlor, drawing-roo- m or
art gallery, all tbe fplendin effect of a superb

A copy of tbis rich and costly engraving,
which has recivedthe highest testimonials of fa-r- or

by eonnoissienrs and the Pre? s, can be obtained
for only 1 1 60, delivered free of charge at any post
Ode in the United htates. Agents are wanted.

J. M. EMERSON & Co., Publishers,
Xc 37, Park-ro-w New York.

April, 25, 13G0.

AYEIVS
& PILLS.

rcn ill the iuefosis or a

FAMILY PHYSIC.
Thf.he has long existed a public demand for an

effective purgative pill which could be relied on as
ure and perfectly safe in its operation. This has

lieen prepared to meet that demand, and an extcn-- t
ive trial of its virtues has conclusively shown with

what success it accomplishes the purpose designed.
It in eay to make a physical yiu, but not ea.y to
make the best of all jnlls one which should have
none of the objections, but all the advantages, of

very other. This has been attempted here, and
ii.h wb?t success we would respectfully submit to
t'i,c public decision It has been unfortunate for

. the patient hitherto that almost every purgative
medicine is acrimonious and irritating to the bow--
els. This is not. Many of tbcm produce so much
srriping pain and revalfeign in the system as to more
Jhan counterbalance the good to be derived from
th-m- . These pills produce no irritation or pain,
unless it arise from a previously existing obstruc-
tion or derangement in the bowels. Being purely

. vegetable, no harm can arise from their use in any
. quantity ; but it is better that any medicine should

be tnke'n judiciously. Jliimte directions for their
ue in the several diseases to which they are ap-

plicable are piven on the box. Among the com-

plaints which have been speedily cured by them, we
mar mention liver Complaint, in its various forms
cf Jaundice, Indigestion, languor and Loss of Ap-

petite, Listlcssncss, Irritability, Bilious Headache,
lUlious Fever, Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side
and Ioins ; for, in truth, all these are but the con-

sequence of d incased action in the liver. As an
arericnt they afTird prompt and sure relief in Cos-tivenc- 5s,

Piles, Colic, Dysentery, Humors, Scrofula
and ScurvT, Colds with soreness of the body, Ulcers
and inipurily of the blood, Irrf gulaiities ; in short,
anv and every case where a purgative is required.

Thev have also produced some 6ir.gular!y suc-

cessful cures in Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsy, Gravel,
Erysipelas, Palpitation of the Heart, Pains in the
Back, Stomach, and Side. . They should be freely
.taken in the spring vf the year, to purify the blood

. and prepare the system for the change of seasons.
An occasional dose stimulates, the stomach and
bowt-I- s into healthy action, and restores the appe-

tite and vigor. They purify the blood, and, by their
stimulant action on the circulatory system, reno-
vate the strength of the boi-- ,

ri d restore the
wasted or diseased energies of the whole organism.
1 jnr m oonnionftl aoiw i .dvamtaprcoun, even
though no serious derangement exists ; but tin
necessary dosing Ehould never be carried too far,

,'aa every purgative uuedicine reduces the strength,
when taken to excess. Tbe thousand cases in which
a physic is required cannot be enumerated here, but
they suggest themselves to the reason of every

. body ; and it is confidently believed this pill will
answer a better purpose than any thing which has
hitherto been available to mankind. Vhen their
virtues are once known, the public will no longer
doubt what remedy to employ when in need of a
cathartic medicine. Bemg sugar-wrappe- d, they are
pleasant to take, end being purely vegetable, no
barm can arise froia their use m any quantity.

For minute directions, see wrapper on the Box

IT.ErAR.ED BY

BJ. JAMES. C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS.
' Trice 5 Cents per loi. Five Xozes for $1.

AYEIl'S
CHERRY PECTORAL
v", Ftr the rapid Cure of

i

corais, COLDS, nOlHSEAESS,
imo.vu.ms, li'iiooriAT.-roiGi- i.

CKOIT. ASTIDIA, AXD
tOA'SUIPTIOX.

Tms remedy ha won for itself such notoriety
from its cures of every variety of pulmonary disease,
that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the evi-

dences of its iitnes in any community where it
has been employed. So wide is the field of its use-
fulness, and so numerous tbe cases of its cures,
that almost eery section of the country abounds

' in persons publicly known, who have been restored
from alarming and even desperate diseases of the
lungs by its use. When once tried its superiority
over every other medicine of its kind is too appa-
rent to escape observation, and where its virtues are
known, the public no lorgeT hesitate what antidote
to employ for the distressing and dangerous affec-
tions of the pulmonary organs which are. incident
to our climate. Not only in formidable attacks
upon tbe lungs, but for the milder varieties of
Cold, CoroHs Hoarseness, Sc. ; and for Chtl
D&en it is the pleasantcst and safest medicine that
can be obtained. V O

As it has long been in constant use throughout
this section, we need not do more than assure ths
iwple Ixa qunttry Is kept r to the best that it ever
Las been and that the genuine article is sold by

J. H. MAUN, Brownville, N. T.

MILL FURNISHINGS.
(Established IS35.)

TODD'S CHALLENGE.
AS the under stone revolves, they mar be run to a

blub speed without choking, and having Rubber
Springs, rattented by us they

Will net JJurst While Running,
pt nt"Yi ii i nr l rnn rpi nfiwrin i n wm ininv vn l I I p

bave done on the stiff principle. Our tpindles have
Meet Tees and Inces, with set screws at both ends, so
that the faces of the t tones can he kept rarrallel with
each other and the meal ground even enough for Cour,
which are Important Improvements, insuring Safety to
the Ju'i Tender, and good work, and ought to be put la
all lower mills.

IRQ!! BACK MILLS.
We select for these the best quality of Burra of our

own importation, and from our long experin- - as lian-u- f
aeturera, can assure our customers thv cur mil Is can-

not be excelled.
- Prices of Challenge MUls.

20 Inch pulley, 115,
24 do - do 135.
SO do do 175,

160
200

. Trices of Iron Back Mills.
91 inch tr,n with culler. 135. wit- -r fir. 160.
SO do do do 175, w 2UO.
SC do do do K5, do 5".
S 1- -2 for thick runners pul. 300, geared CJ.'

Jtrvertert tf Dutch Bolting Cloths, French Burrs
' Kill Stones. Dealers in Rubber Belting, Steam

r. racking. Hose, $c. - .
- Manufacturers of Machine Stretched Leather Belting,
Cemented and Riveted.

Adress : O. & C. TODD & Co.,
ta-- ol yo. S12 Xorth Main St., St. Lome, Mo.

AT LAW,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Falls City. Iticti&rclson County, Nebraska.

V I I j?re prompt attention to all professional busi-V- es

Intrusted to his care in Richardson and adjoining
tunUf ; alo to the drawing of deeds, pre-empti- pa-pt- rs,

lc.,(c. Kyll,M n6-6- s

I860. 1860.
, - p vv '"- -l

St; losepli to Cnalm.

IIANNIBAL & ST. JO. IL R.

PACKETS.
Arranganents lave been made, by the Hanni-

bal and St. Joseph Rail Road Company, to com-

mence with the opening of navigation, for a

THI-WEEKL- Y LINE OF PACKETS,

to ran in connection with said Road regularly from

St. Joseph to BroTrniUlc, Omaha,

and all other intermediate points.
The following new, popular and fast running packet
boats constitute the line for the present :

. i7TS W STEAM ER .

r - -- 0 1.1 A H A
Captain - BAXjTMAHSH.

STEAMER
iE LI I L I E

Captain A IiBAItQE.

STEAMER tf

Captain - CALVEBT,

For Freight or Fafiage apply to

THEO. 1HILL,

FREIGHT AISD TICKET AGE1VT,

Forwarding ' Commission Merchant,

Brownville. Nebraska.

Capt. R. FOHD, Gen. Ticket Ag't.
St. Joseph.

J. S. K. HAWOOD, Gen. Supt.

NEBRASKA CITY

Insuranoo Company.
Capital Stock 50,000. :

NEBRASKA CITT, It. T.

THIS Company, nnder a liberal charter, is now
organized, and theirentire capital stock of

Fifty Thousand Dollars, paid in andsecured. They
are prepared, from this date, to grant open policies,
and take risks, upon equal terras, with tbe most
favored Insurance Company any where. Haying
adopted the mutual principle, its patrons, without
incurring any liability, will share in the profits of
the company.

The operations of the Company,will be confined,
for the present, to ifarise, or cargo risks, with a
maximum liability of lz,ouo onany one oottom.

eing the only Insurance Office, on tbeabove pop- -

ular plan, West of the Missouri, it confidently ex-

pects a generous support from Western Merchants.
e respectfully invite me .Missouri Hirer pa-rona-

DIRECTORS:
S.F.Nuckolls, Chas. F. Holly,
U. P. Rennet, J.L.Armstrong,

W. . Hinchman, Miles W.rown,
A. A. radfori.

OFFICERS S

CHAS .F.HOLLY.President.
J.GARSiDK,Sec'y.

St. Louis Agent Col. W.P.Uoward.
April 2d, I860. .421-- .

Sli'J MIEfilj- -

A Benevolent Ir.ititv.tion ettablithed by special En-
dowment, for therelief of the tick and distressed,
afflicted teith Virulent and Eped emic Disease.

TUK, Howard Association, in view of the awful distrnc-tion- of

human life caused by Sexual diseases, and the
deceptions practiced upon the unfortunate victims of such
disease by Quacks, several years ago directed their Con-
sulting Sureeon, as a charitable act worthy of their
name, to open a dispensary for the treatment of this
class of diseases, In all their forms, and to five Medical
Advice Gratis to all who apply by letter, with adescrip-tio- n

of their condition (age, occupation, habits of life,
Ax.) and in case of extreme xverty, to furnish medicines
free of charge. It Is needless to add that the Associa-
tion commands tbe highest J?Ucl skill of the age, and
will furnish the most approved modern treatment.

The Directors of the Association, in their Annual Re-nu- al

Report upon the treatment of Sexual Diseases, ex-
press the high ci t satisfaction with the success which has
attended the labors of their Surgeons in the cure of Sper-
matorrhoea; Seminal Weakness; Gonorrhoea; Gleet;
Syphilis; the vice of Onanism or self-abus- e, disease of
ihe Kidneys and Bladder, tc, and order a continuance
of the same plan for the eusning year.

The Directors, on a review of the past, feel assured
that their labors in this sphere of benevolent effort have
been of great benefit to the afflicted, especially to the
young, and they have resolved to devote themselves,
with renewed zeal, to this very important and much de-
spised cause.

An admirable Report on Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal
Weakness, the vice of Onanism, Masturbation or self-abus- e,

and other diseases of the Scxnal organs, by the
Consulting Surgeon, will be sent by mail (in a sealed
envelope) FREE OP CHARGE, on the receipt of TWO
STAMPS for postage. Other reports and Tracts on the
nature and treatment of Sexual diseases, diet, &c, are
constantly being published for gratuitous distributicn,
and will be sent to the afflicted. Some of the new re-
medies and methods of treatmncts discovered during the
last year are of great value.

Address for Report or treatment, DR. J. SULLIK
not'GIlTON, Acting Surgecn, Howard Association, No.
2, South Ninth Street. Philadelphia.

By order of the Directors,
EZRA D. HARTWELL, President.

Eo. Faihchild, Secretary.
July U, l&SS-l- y

A. LTFORD. J. T. HORN

Lyford & Horn,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Dealers in

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

HOOTD, pUZ022I,
ffnils.PIoivs, Stoves.Furnllurc, &c

SONORA, MO.
April 8.B.1853. 43- -t

The public are nowrc?pectfully informed that the
undersigned hare procured from Cincinnati and put
in operation one of Homer & Lo. s flour mills of the
latest patent, and the first brought to this Territory.
They were induced to exchange their former mill
for this one, from the high character they hare gain
ed in the east, and from the personal testimony of
millers who have tned them throughout the V estern
States, and in view of tbe increased demand for
grinding which will ozeeed that of any previous
year in Nebraska, requiring a mill that will do the
work better and quicker than any heretofore in ope-
ration. ...... ...

In addition to their flour mill they will keep the
Corn Mill constantly running, ready at all times to
aceeiT.aodate the farmers without 'detention, and by
girisg their undivided superintendence to the busi-
ness i i? ted by their former miller, Mr "Weils,) they
hope for the continuance and increased patronage of
tbeir friends.

Asscrte I Lumber, Shingles and Lath constantly on
hand. GREEN & MARTIN.

Pere Mills. Sent. 1st. IS59.

IXOTFEItS, FRUITS, &C.
IVr.S A. KEN'XTCOTT, at the Grove Nursery, West

in., has readr for delivery:
Rnlhi uiuvUllvTillrLi at th Inif rati flf a? Kfl nmr

100, aud.20 per it for large roots:
Strawberries, of all the most approved varieties,

from $2 to $4 pr il tor most; a fw sorts, like Wilson's
Albany, higher Evergreens 20 to 40 cents per foot, ac-

cording to variety and form average 25 rents.
Fruit Trees, iu good variety. Apple at $S toSlS per

100. and the smaller tlie cheaper and better for cittant
customers.

Small FruiU. CnrrsTit.,IT.?r.ci toe Gooseberry, Rasp-twte- s,

Blackberries, ic, iaudi lower thau ever offered
befo.

Ornamentsl Trees, Rose ar.doher Hardy Shrubbery,
in great variety and abundance ar.d 10.CCO small to
large plants f Tpright Honeysuckles, Lilacs, Spireas,
Deutzia Scabra, Frim. k.c. at from ii to $10 per hun-
dred. And the beautiful Picbytr Specabalis and eth-
er choice perenr.ials at $1,60 to $2 per donen, and com-
mon things all desirable at about half price.- Catalogues by mail on application ; and every .thing
safely packed for dtstact transportation; and as a rule
most things sold at about tcB per ce&t., le-- s m autumn
tha Spring. iwlvl

B. T. LVSHB ATOH. JSO. L. CAB30?

LTJSnCAUGH & CARSON,
BANKERS AND GENERAL LAND AGENTS,

Dealers in Coin.
! trncnirent Money, Exchange and Land Warrants,

EROWXVII.LE, NEMAHA CO., N. T.
E'peclal attention will be given to Bnyinj? and Selling
Exchange on the principal cities of the United States,
GoldSilver, and uncurrent Bank Kotes. A constant sup-

ply of Land WarranUton hand for sale, ron cash, or en-

tered on time for Pre-empto- rs. Al I Warrants sold by us
guaranteed in every respect. Will file Declaratory State-
ments of intention to pre-em- pt, and prepare Pre-empti- on

Papers at short notice. Mouey loaned upon best securi-
ties, at western rates of Interest, and investments made
In Lands or city property for distant capitalists. Collec-
tions upon all convenient points will bepromptly attend
ed to and proceeds remitted in exchange, atcurrent rates.
Bills of Exchange on Englaud, Ireiana, ana France, od-

tained at usual rate, with cost of Exchange on tbe East
added. Deposits rect ived on Current account and interest
allowedon special deposits. -

OFFICE Main St., near U.S. Land Office.
REFERENCES

Llnd, Brother & Co., Merchants,
McNauphton, Carson it Co., "
Hiserfc. White, "
Tounp, Carson & Bryant, "
Jno. Thompson Mason, Col'rofPort,
E. M. Punderson &Co. Merchants,
M. M. Teakle & Co. No. 17, Broadway,
Wm. T. Smithson, Esq., Banker,
J. T. Stevens, Esq., Att'y at Law,
Jno. S. Gallaher, Late 3d And. U. S. T
Taylor & Kriegh, Bankers,
McClelland, Scrupgi.fc Co. Merchants,
lion. Thos. G. Pratt,
lion. 3. W. Geary, Ex-Go- v. Kansas,
Hon. Jas. O. Carson,
P. B. Small, Esq., rreB't S. Bank,
Col. Geo. Schley, A tt'y at Law,
Charles Parsons &. Co. Bankers,
n. c. xutt&co. "
Greene, Weare & Rice, "
Douglass tc Watson, "
Col. Sam nambleton, Att'y at Law,
JodgeThos. Perry,
Prof. U. Tutwiler,

Oct. 8, ,57--nl5--4f

Philadelphia, Pa.

Baltimore, Md.

New
Washington,

Chicago, 111.
Louis, Mo.

Annapolis, Md.

Mercersburg, Pa.
llagerstjwn, Md.

Keokuk,
Council
Des Moine,
Vinton,
E as ton, Md.
Cumberland, Md.
Havana Alabama.

THE UNION SAFE!

rO"oTr SPlJTTn ixx
PERU, NEMAHA COUNTY, N. T.

R. W. FRAME & CO ,

Ilaving engaged in the Mercantile Business, would
re?nectf uIIt invite the citizens of Nemaha, and ad
joining counties in Nebraska, Atchison county, Mo.,
and Fremont county, Iowa, to call and examine their
stock, consisting of j

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Hardware,
Queensware,

Hats,

Drugs,

Boots,
Shoes,

Paints,

Medinines.

stufis,
4 1 tl .1 M w

Ana ail otner articles usually Kept in

All of which vre jvill sell on the mostrea- -

sonable terms for

CASH OR

All are solicited to call and examine our

iJ? O O IS.
We expect to keep a stock, and

determined to make it the
" interest of

27" tx x zxx o x s
10 DEAL WITH US.

We also wish to Purchase

BUSHELS OF

For which will pay the

r 1 O O

Tork.
D.C.

Penn.

Iowa.
Bluff'

full

W. FRAME & CO.
Peru, Feb. 1, I860.

are

we

R.

ISGO .VOir IS TILE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE! JS60

'THE GENTLEMAN,'
writes the non. John Wentworth in the Chicago
Democrat, is the name of without question, The
Best Agricultural Pates in the United
Statcs.'

The Country Gentleman is published weekly
10 pages quarto, and entered upon its Fifteenth

Volume with 1860 inaugurating at that time sev
eral improvements among them an enlarged page,
larger type, and an increased amount ol contents.

Ihe Cocntrt Gentleman forms far the most
complete and practical Journal for the Farmer and
f!nlintrv TioKlHnt nilVllicll.) in la.nnnfn. '7T

Two Dollar a year. Address with remittance, or
ioroampic iumoer?,

LUTHER TUCKNER & SON. Albany. N.T.
have just been completed by

wnicn me puoiisners Ol tne Uentlemanare
enabled to offer two hundred and fftt of the bent
strawberry wants, as a premium for five subscribers
accompanied by thecash(f Write for further
parttculars with prospectuses and posters.

n32-3- m L. T.

PIKES PEAK. AHEAD
And will produce more gold than any other diggings yet
iscoverea, ana

City

Caps,

Oils,

or THE

St.

Dye

PRODUCE.

CORN,

highest

COUNTRY

Arrangements

DIGGINGS

Boot & Shoe Store.
Will make you a superior pair of boots or shoes if you
call or leave your measure, or hewill selljou a cheaper
gaiter, a neater shoe, or prairie boots, and lady's finegaiters or slippers, cheaper than any other houge West
of SI. Louis. Employinggcod workmen, and keeping a
variety of material and trimmings for home manufac-
ture, I hope to receive that liberal patronane heretofore
nestowea on me. uivemeacaii. Vv . T. DES

Brownville JulytT, 1859 D3

Agricultural Implements
Just received, p-j- r steamer Emilio, a supply of

HAND RAKES,
PLOWS,

HARROWS.
CULTIVATORS,

HOES,
SPADES,

SHOVELS, PITCH FORKS,
fATLK 1 Uli U UK S , &c. , &.C,

FOR SALE AT

THEODORE HILLS
brownville, April, 28. ISCO.

JOHN GARNETT & CO.,

HGRKIIITOMI DEPOT
AKD

J3eec3L Store.Engines, Saw and Grid Mills,
TTith all kinds of Machinery and Implements.

No. 5S, North Beexmd Street.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

LEEF3 always on hand a lares stock of Garden and
Grass Seeds, all warranted fresh and pure

Our stock ijt Asrricnitural and Uortifmltnrat
Implements ana aacunes is also large and selected
with great care..

We invite an examination, and know that we are of- -
ferlng a good stock as any house in the west, and at as
low prices.

Catal'ignes furnished gratis to a;i l.ctt. 42-- at

wreat iJare-am-
s

LUMBER ! LUMBER ! !

Cheaper than Ever ; for Cash or
Time. -on - -

--LEWIS LAWRENCE,
"Well known in this region as a successf ul and ac-

commodating lumber dealer, has again taken the
Mill on Sonora Island.,

And is prepared to famish every desirable quality
of lumber for fencing or building purpose.3 ; deliver-
ed at the Mill, or at "

.

Or at any point on the river as may be agreed upon
1713.0 PricetsAreas follows . At the Mill, for cash, from

30 cents Der 100 feet to SI rer ICO feet.
On time, say three, six, nine, or twelre months,

from
45 cents per 100 feet to $1.25 per 100 feet,
with 10 rer cent, interest from delivery, note to bo
secured bv unincumbered real estate.

The lumber will be delivered at any point on the
Missonri River within 50 miles down stream, at 25
cents per 100 feet in addition to the atove prices
when sufficient amounts are taken tojustify the con
struetion of araft.

To those wishing lumber, particular attention is
railed to thesa TrnTosition9. which cannot fail to
command consideration.

Come with, or send your orders, and they shall be
filled without delay.
100,000 feet of Lumber on hand,

And more making every day.
L. LAWRENCE.

March 1st, 1S60. 6m.

Land Warrants,
Xfox Ctx&lx and on Taxxxo

TTe are prepared to loan Land Warrants of all siiesto
settlers on such time as they may desire long or short

--at the usual rates.
A constant supply of "Warrants will be kept on hand

for sale as cheap as they can be bought elsewhere In
town.

Buy of regular dealers and beware of bogas warrants.
All warrants sold by ns will be guaranteed to be

genuine in every respect and will be exchanged if de-

fective.
Being permanently located In Brownville, we canal- -

ways be found at the old stand a few doors east of the
Brownville House.

LUSnBATJGH & CARSON1.
Bankers, and Dealers in Land Warrants.

LOOK TO YOUfHIlTERESTS!

STEAM FERRY BOAT.

Brownville,
AT

Nebraska.

To those in the States contemplating soine
tne Nebraska and Kansas . .

-

GOLD MIjSTES,
to

The undersigned desire to say, and in so dcing will
not practice deccptionjthat there are advantages
to be secured in
Crossing the Missouri river at Brownville,
and outfitting at, and starting from that point, not
to be found at any other place on the Missouri la
yer, in tne nm place, on both sides ol the river
are large extents of bottom lands in which grass
make3 a much earlier start than on the uplands, and
is much more abundant, being inexhaustible the
entire season. Here, then, is a iesirable place to
recruit stock before starting on the Plains. Stock
can also be purchased here on very favorable terms

The Brownville bteam Terry boat, being the best
on the River, offers peculiar inducements for cross
ing at this point. It islarge and commodious; with
powerful machinery, which enables the proprietors
to ferry emigrants and others in the most expedi
tious manner.

IPor OixtfittliiRWe undertake to say .that .the business men of
Brownville areas well prepared to serve those wish-
ing supplies, with a superior quality and on as fav-
orable terms as can be found elsewhere. Everything
desirable can be purchased in Brownville, such as

Provisions, .Clothing, Mining
,

Iaiple- -.

merits, &c.', &c.
The Route from Brownville to the Minea is uni

versally admitted by those who bave traveled it and
others,to be superior in every respect. Brownville
is about midway between St. Jo. and Omaha. As
to distance, a.n examination of the map is all that
is necessary to prove to any one that it ia nearer
from here to the mines than from any other roint
on the Missouri. On tm route, wooa and , water
abound the entiro distance, while many others.
wood has to be hauled for many days.

The foregoing facts are fully and satisfactorily e3
tablishei by the immense travel of last year, and
those who adopt it the present season will hare no
cause to regret having done so. lhereiore

Cross the Missouri River at and start
from Brownville. ?

JOHN CODDIXGTON fe CO,
Proprietors Steam Ferry Boat.

Lime ! Lime ! ! Lime ! ! !

The undersigned whose kilns are situated nine miles
west of Brownville, on the road leading to Ft. Kearney,
keeps constantly on Hand a very superior article of
lime, to which he Invites the attention of those wish
ing Tbe Lime will be delivered at the kiln or at any
otner point in tne county, as desired.

Feb. 9, I860 6m k. IS. 1.0XG.

An Improved Farm
A very valuable and desirable improved farn sitnate

4 1- -2 miles from Brownville and 2 1- -2 from Ifemaha
City, can be bad on very favorable terms. It consists
of 134 acres; 40 acres under cultivation; 24 acres in tim
ber; pood well stock water, and good fraii: house.
Thestocs 2 yoke of oxen, 7 cows, and 7 younu cattle,
me rarm implements, ana nousenold furniture will be
sold with it if desired, a rare opportunity is here nre--
seniea. enquire or k. w. t urnas. at tne Advertiser
office, Brownville, In. T.

Nov. 17, '69 nl8

The Great Female
un. j. r. caEAUfctt is tne General Acent. TVhole--

saie and retail, for ir. wneatlne's celebrated Female
Pills. These Pills are trulu valuable for Indies ForJ L . 'It a - A. a 1 r.uieyvtxu resiure inc mumniu courses when. & man
tivy jTvm any tawt wnaiever. xney never nave fail- -
ed in any case wbere tne directions around the i!ox con
taining tne nils nave Deen strictly followe-l- ; indeed,
mere is no case or failure ever come to our
Being pureiy mey are perfectly safe.

smgie Do.es, maiiea to oraer postpaid nnon receipt
01 one uouar, uj i.r. CuEAuGS,

Baltimore Maryland.
A liberal discount to druggists. 3 cent nosuse stamDS

bb guou as iuouey.

City,

Fine Honey.

PiHs.

knowledge,

xji. . j. oiii., .ui9 wjuuiy, rresents na with
beautiful article of honey, equal, if not superior to any
iDiog we eve saw. inis tioney was manufactured ly
Mrs. Smith' according to tbe directions civen in receipt
which she purchased of Dr. J. P. Creairer, Baltimom

iij, aiu. auj persou can get mis receipt lor making
honey, and be independent of the honey-be- o, by writing
in vi . vicojiti, u. um, nesi Bjimnoro sireci, .Balti-
more City. Md , enclosing 60 cents HawkitiYille IGa)

The
A Good Farm for Sale.

Buusviiuti .in ecu a great DarraiTii yotv
niuiLcviuoi ict u rcvuuu ui lauu in jonnson county Ne-
braska. There are forty acres of fine timber land
ou acre, uuuer cultivation, a gooa log house and otherimprovements, it is two and a half miles from Tecum- -
bcii, uu me ruaa irom tnence to Pawnee City.

Any person wishing to purchase a good tract or landvery reasonable terms, will apply to Cyrus Wright at
iccuraBen, or jona L. Carson, Hanker, In Erownvllle.

ROBERT WRIGHT,' '

Residing at Worrallton, lnNenaht Co.January 13, 1S60 28--tf

NOTICE.
i nerebT caution all persons Indobted tn i.firm of Green, Hprinkle 4 Co.,allas, Sprinkle, Baker

A Green, against raving any debts, noteg of hand or
ooea accounu accruing to said flrm except to myself,
from my office about a vearazo. and a vet Ihv.
and cannot get any saUnfacUon as tn tbe ilNrcal of
...wiivuwhj, 1 C51M11.I lili.

WeWill Purchase Wheat
As money is scarce, we will rav in 8r.r..la r.K,v..

oacenMpernusbiilj and fur flur f2,74 parban.rred
pounds. We will furnUH muska f.r wbe.it und re- -

i eimera. our nora ia HfownIila or at
aieivin 8 anus. it. J. tl AUT1. A i'ti

Brownville, Oct. 20, 1859. otj.5
a AUTiuwTie noeukfiiv or hk

"Little Giant" of tu Wrtf9
now reaay tor delivery ice Hit at Uin. Etephkh

A. DOCOLAS, Wttb til
eports.

Ky Ittmhtr t,t , Wettsm Bar.
in cloth, and 30 riiu iu tipet cuver.

Price l, L(un.i

ro man in me Limed tutt ai u.a i;rtseni :ia
loosed to wuu reori L,i,fctiii inifcrtoi (i. ii,a iiietin
gui.tied benatorfrtia lllni-jip- . laaeed Lu (ileaAn ui l

t e Bine. of th I. uion tiua Lim hut oniyi.iiie
ruing, but che f roeiit uiitie uion tut iLiO fiel.aadror the country.

TTie mit Imnnrlirit r,t Ur T4.j:- -i

inr,,rpora(e(i tn thia volume, and the whole work nub-bitt- ed

before publication, for the criticism of tomeofDouglas' most;ndicit)ns friends, In whom hetaf per-
fect ConQdence. and bv them it la cordiallv nnro-- r I nrf

fcr sale at the Jfetropolitan Rock3tcre,
miLirt. soioiri)XJi,

3!lJ Ppnn lvunrta.Sol agents for Lawrence's celebrated Fureiun sta
tionery. 13
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AYEIl'S PILLS,

gularlr successful remedy for th
jE ETS CtiiVA rtaas

cure of all Bilior.s tkaeases uosuveness, iu
?estion. Jaundice, dropsy, i.neuiuui.., --

Gout, Humors, Nervousness, Imtabiaty, , Infiamma-tion- s,

Headache, Pains in the Breast, Side, Back.
lVmale Conmlaints, &c. &c. lnaeec,

rcry few are the diseases m wiucn a z nr "'rcine is not more or less required, and much sick- -
nurn l ik t.'i via pv

less but effectual "Cathartic were more freely used,
v. t i n--n tiViils ft rostive habit oi
body prevails ; besides, it soon generates senous ani
often fatal diseases, which might have been avoided
by the timely and judicious use of a good purgative.
This is alike true of Colds, Feverish svmptomg, ani
Bilious derangements. They all tend to become cr
produce the deep seated and formidable distempers
which load the hearses all over the land. Hence a
reliable family physic is of the first importance to

the public health, and this Fill has been perfected
with consummate skill to meet that demand. An
extensive trial of its virtues, by Physicians, 1 rofj;s-or- s,

and Patients, has shown results surpassing
any thing hitherto known of any medicine. Cures
have been effected beyond belief, were they not sub-

stantiated by persons of such exalted position and
character as 'to forbid the suspicion of untruth.

Among the many eminent gentlemen who have
testified in favor of these Pills, we may mention :

Prof. J. M. Locke, Analytical Chemist, of Cin-

cinnati, whose high professional character is en-

dorsed by .

John McLeak, Judge of the Supreme Court or
the United States.

Thos. Cokwix, Secretary of the Treasury.
Hon. J. M. "Wright, Governor of Indiana.
N. Lon'QWOETH, great w jie grower of the est.
Also, De. J. It. Chilton, Practical Chemist, of

New York City, endorsed by
Hon. W. L. Makcy, Secretary of State.
Wm. B. Astok, the richest man in America.
S. Leland & Co., Propr's of the Metropoiitaa

Hotel, and many others.
Did space permit, we could give many hundred

certificates, from all parts where the Puis have
been used, but evidence even more convincing than
the experience of eminent public men is found in
their effects upon trial. . ; :

'

These Pills, the result of long investigation and
study, are offered to the public a3 the best ani
meat complete which the present state of medical
ifianna iti ntTfirn. inPT are tuinuuunucu uv v.
the drugs themselves, but of the medicinal virtues
only of fegctable remedies, extracted by ch-na- l

process in a state of purity, and combined togrthtr
in sucn a manner as to msuir usi.
system of composition for medicines has been found
in the Cherry Pectoral and Pills both, to produce a
more efficient remedy than had hitherto been ob-

tained by any process. The reason is perfectly ob-

vious. While by the old mode of composition, every
medicine is burdened with more or less of acri
monious and injurious qualities, by thi3 each indi-

vidual virtue only that is desired for the curative
effect is present. All tne men ana oonanuw van-
ities of each substance employed are left behind, the
curative virtues only be:ng retained. Hence it it

if-v;- . effects t.liou!d Drove, as they have
proved, more purely remedial, and the Pills a surer,
more powerful antidote to disease than any other
medicine known to the world.

As it is frequently expedient that my medicine
should be taken nnder the counsel of an attending
Phveician, and as he could not properly judge of a
remedy without knowing its composition, I have
supplied the accurate Formula; by which both my
Pectoral and Pills are mad j to the whole body of
Practitioners in the United States and Lntish Amer
ican Provinces. If, however, there should be any
one who has not received them, they will be
promptly forwarded bv mail to his request

Of all the Patent Itfedicines that are offered, how
few would be taken if their composition was known !

Their life consists in their mystery. I have no
mysteries. .

The composition of my preparations is laid op
tn all men. and all who are competent to judge on
the subject freely acknowledge their convictions of
their intrinsic merits. The Cherry Pectoral was
pronounced by scientific men to be a wonderful

hpforft its effects were known. Many em
inent Physicians have declared the same thing of
my Pills, and even more confidently, and are will-

ing to certify that their anticipations were more
than realued by their effects upon trial.

They operate ly tneir poweriui mnuence on in 9
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it
into healtny action remove tne ODSirucxions 01
the stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of ths
body. restorin? their irreanlar acton to health, ani
by correcting, wherever they exist tuck. fib.?axg- -.

menis as ue mc mat uum v ..o. .

Being sugar-wrappe-d, they are plermnt to take,
and beinu Durelv vegetable, 11O La:'.n Ci--a arisa firon
their use in any quantity. J .

For minute directions, see wrapper on the Box.
PEEFARED BY

DK. JAMES C. AYER,
Practical audAiialytical Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS.

Price 25 Cents per Box. Jive Boxes for SL
SOLD BT

J. H. MAUN, Brownville, N. T.

Fun for the Million! Fun for the Steam
boat ! Fun for the Railroad I Fun
for the Pike's Peak Emigrant on the
Wide Prairies I

IVICK-XA- X FOR AJAj CREATION
Is the most amusing and expensively gotten up as well

as the cheapest comic Magazine now published in the
world. Each numbei contains thirty pages of matter.
and frem sixty to ninety Pictures all the contents be-
ing of a rich humorous characterr Xick-Na- x has at
tained its third year, and is growing in popularity. It
is a great favorite with all classes fathers and moth
ers, sons and daughters 6ince It contains nothing that
may not be read aloud in any family circle. It is the
publisher's desire to make it especially

FUN FOR TIIE FAMILT.
One of its features is the prize puzzle department.

The publishers nave distributed daring the last six or
eight months, Gold Pens, and valuable Books, which
had the tendency to make the competition earnest and
interesting.

In fact, take it all in all, no more amusing sheet for
the family or village library, or hotel reading-roo- m, ot
to Degune tne teutons nours or travel in car or steam
boat, can be had anywhere.

Terms. One copy, one year - - - $1 00
Five copies (to one address) 4 00

Postmasters who may wish, to engage in obtaining
stiDscnptions, win any tbis an excellent opportunity as
nrst-ra- te inducements will be given to them.

LEVISON &. II AXE Y,
Room 29, 119 Street, Xew York.

ewspapers inserting the above as often as they
may think proper, or give it editorial notice, will be
entitled to an exchange on forwarding a copy with the
advertisement marked to the Nick Nax office.

The Nebraska Farmer,
DEVOTED TO

Devoted to Agriculture. Stock Raisin v.
Horticulture, Mechanism, Education.

Published at Brownville. N. T.
On the first of every month at f l a year for

copies; Six copies. $5: Thirteen conies.. $10- -

Twenty copies, $15.
Ihe volume began Oct. 1st. 1859. Snecimen nnm.

bers furnished gratis on application. Backnumbers
can be furnished.

"Will every friend of Aerrienltnre nd FMn.)it;nn
in Nebraska, Northern Kansas, Southern Iowa, and
Northern Missouri, lend a helDinir ha.n(i. to establish
and maintain a journal devoted exclusively to the
interests above named. . There is not post office
within the region named bnt can and ought to
furnish a club of at least 10 aubscriben. Send
along without delay. .

'

AddreB
FURNAS h LTANNA.

Brownville, N. T.

SPALDING'S

PREPARED GLUE
EOOIIOLIY.

"A Sticli in Timo Saves Nine !"
Despatch! Save, The Pieces!

A accidents will happen ia well-rpirniati- wi '.miti.it U ery dentrabla to have some cheap and convenientwar or repairing rurniiure, Toys, Crockery, &.c,
Hpalding'a Trepared Glu meets an anch emr.

getuitm, am no hou.elioid can ufford to bewithnnt it.n i aiway reaay and up to tho sticking noint. Thr
" longer a neceKity for limping chaiis, splintere-- l

veiifcer., beadlea dolls and broken cradles. It is jnst
the article for cone, shell and other ornamental work,
so popular with ladies of refinement and taste.

T iu admirable preparation is used cold being chem-ically held in aolutlon, and posiiessinz all'tha vainabi
nualitie.of the beat cabinet-maker- s' Glue. It may be
UHtA in thfl lilace of ordin:trv mncilscrp. hsin. v.imora dhenive. "Csefnl in every familv."

X. U. A Brand accompanies each bottle. Price 25c.
Address: Henry C. Spaldinerft Co.,

Box Ho. S.bOQO, X. X".

Pol tip for dealers in ca3ecrntainin Four. Elcbt ait.t
Twelve dozen a beautiful Lithographic Show-car- d ac
compamn? each package.

5TJ-- A single oottieof Spalding's Prrpared Olnn
win save ten times its cost annniivtnt.-ar- v h...h.,i,i

Sold by all prominent Slatieners. Drncaipla. iUrdl
ware and Furniture Dealers. Grooprio. aaj v.ncv
Stores.

Kassau

Country merchants should nut a nni of Pral.l.
inpj'a Prepared Glue, when making p their Iim. It
will itand any climaU

E3"Remoed to 64 Cedar ft., N. X. 4t-- o

ii
FOR SALE BY

(Sucissor to Edwardi & Bashnell,)

97 rosirtli St., St.X-oul- s, Zlo.
American Farmers' Encyclopedia, a valuable work, 4 00

The Uorse's Fot, and how to a.eep it aouua , tioi--

Cole's Americm Veterinarian
Stockhardt's Chemical Field Lectures
Johnson's Agricultural Chemistry
Fessenden's Complete Farmer an 1 . ener

do American Kitchen -- .cer
Richardson on the Horse

do on the Tlog
do on the Pests of the Farm

Milbnrn St Stevens on the Cow, and Dairy Hasb'ry
Chinese Sugar Cane ani Sigar Making
Padier'a Farmer's Lan l Measuje
Gnenon's Treatise on Milch Cows; cloth
Domestic and Ornamental Poultry, plain
Randall's Sheep Husbandry
Tonatt, Randal & Skinner's Shepherd's Oou Book
Barry's Fruit Garden
Stephens' Book of the Farm, 450 illustrations
The American Architect, or Plans for Country

nwpllincs
Smith's Landioape Gardening, Parks and Pleasure

Grounds
Weeks on the Bee; cloth
Wilson on Cultivation of Flax
Elliott's American Fruit grower's Guide
The American Florist's Guide
Every Lady har own Flower Gardener, pap 3o, cl
The Rose Calturlst, paper 25c, cloth
wre'a Rural Hand Books. 4 volnmes
Xellis Fruit, Flower and Vegetable Gardener'i

Companion J
Dadd's Modern Horse Doctor 1

Dadd's American Cfttle Doctor 1

The Stable Book 1

Bridgeman's Florist's Guide
do Gardeners' Assistant I

m

do Fruit Cultivator
. do Gardeners' Instructor

Field Hand Book of Pear Culture
Cole's American Fruit Book
Bulst's Family Bitchen Gardener

do American Flower Directory . 1

Dana's Mock Manual, cloth 1

Nortou's Scientific and Praatical Agriculture
Downing's Landscape Gardening 3
Breck'a Book of Flower 1

Leucher'S Hot Douses and Gump Uwsa
Nash's Progressive Farmer
Allen on the Culture of the Grape i
Allen's American Farm Bock 1

do Rural Architecture 1

Pardee on the Strawberry
Touatt and Martin on the Ilog
Tonatt, Martin and Stevens on Cattle 1

Touatt on tbe Horse 1

Mnnn's Practical Land Drainer
Miner's American Bee Keeper's Manual 1

Qaimby's Mysteriej of Bee Keeping 1

Sorgho and Imphec, Sugar Plants I
History of Morgan Horse I
Reemelin's Vine Dresser's Manual
Browre's American Poultry Tard 1

Warinc'a Elements of Agriculture
Hooper's Dog and Gun
Skillful HousewUe, paper 25c, cloth
White's Gardening ror the South 1

Charlton's Gr ipe Growers' Guide
Persoz on the Cnlturo of the Vine
Thompson's Food of amimals, cloth
Rural Essays, Downing 3
Asbury's Iilonols Form Book 1

Whittlesey's Missouri Form Book, almost Indis-nensa- ble

to every man in Missouri 2
gjpAny of the above books sent by mail free,

receipt of price. 4l-- ot

AND

JOURNAL OF RURAL ART AND TASTE
Established by A. J. Downing, in IS46.

edited b rjTjay siirrn,
IS PUBLISHED MONTHLY, BT

SA2TOIT, BAIUIEXl c CO.,
25 Park Row, New York.

6

1 25
60
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60
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00

00

70

00
on

THIS popular publication has become indispensible
to the tasteful Gardener, the Fruit Cuitnrist and the
Floriculturist It embraces within its scope:

I. The Di scrip tion and Cultivatioi of Fruit
and Fruit Trees a suhject ia which we are already
more interested than any other people.

I. Description and Cultivation of Flowers
and Flowering Plants and Shrubs, from the most
de' '"'tte and tender to the most barty and robnst.

HI. Description and Cultivation of alljEdi.
ble Plants, which are, or . should be, grown in our
gardens.

IV. Gardening as an Art of Taste, wita De-
signs for Ornamental or Landscape Gardening.

V. Kural Architecture, embracing Designs for
Rural Cottages and Villas, Farm Houses, Lodges, Gates,
Vineries, Ice nouses, &.c. '

or tte Planting and Culture
ol riirstt aad OrCAiueotal rrp... - . . ...

VII. Uotany and Lin' "ia :.!-; so ?.i j these
ertcefces are connect with tho ieneral auh.'ect to
n bleu ihe work ii fpii.. i'.'. ii .v.jte !.

'

. Tio work is issued on r r t cf c 'l Eontj,' in the
best style theperiou.cl pre., each number contain-
ing forty-eig- ht pages, embellished with a frontispiece
and several other original and well executed engrav-
ings. At the end of the year it will make a volume of
six hundred pages, beautfully illustrated with over one
hundred engraving, many of them drawings of fruit
and flowers from nature.
- TEBJfS 1 copy 1 year' payable in advance, $2 00

The Edition with Colored Plates:
" 1 copy 1 year, payable in advance, $5

Specimen numbers mailed npon receipt of their price.
Plain edition IScts; colored edition 42c ts

Volumes commence with the January number, are in-

dexed accordingly, and we send from that number, un-
less otherwise ordered, but subscriptions may commence
with any number at the option of the subscriber

Bound vols, in cloth, for 1352, $3 for 1354, '5
'6 and '8, $. o)

The publishers of he "Horticulturist" calls attention
to this periodical as a valuable advertising medium. It
has a steadily increasing circulation in the most desira
ble quarters, viting monthly every State and Territory,
ana tne Canadas
Nurserymen, Florists, Gardeners, lmpli--

memt JUaJiers,
and generally all those connected with Horticulture
throughout the Union and Canada, will find this the
readiest mode of commusicatinj with their friends and
customers

Advertisements should reach the publishers by the
20th of the month preceding intended publication. As
he is not always able to meet the demands for the ad
vertising columns, the communications received first
have the preference. Botanical names must be very
legtoiy written

As the space to occupied by Advertisements can be
regulated to some extent by the wishes of advertisers.
it is well to indicate on the manuscript about the space
wished for, and tbe number of insertions

Subscriptions and all other business communications
should be addressed to SAXTOX, BARKER CO

Row,

Designed Expressly for Emigrants and Trav
elers.

NOW EEADT,

Ticw Map of
a portion of Kansas and Nebraska, price 50 eta.

New Map of Illinois,
a portion of and Missouri, price cents.

Peoples Hap and Gnaje for Iowa, Illinois and
Jutssouri.

a portion of Kansas and Nebraska, price $1,25.
Same as above, on rollers, suitable for Hotels. Offices.
c. ate, price $3.

Park New Tork

With

With Iowa
The

With

Xew Improvement Map
ol United states

Showing all the Railroads built and in progress, with
the the contemplated routes, ihe different surveys of the
contemplated routes, the different surveys of the Pacif
ic Railroad, tbe Overland Mail and Telegraph routes,
and tbe Ke?ins of the Great West. This Map is
drawn ana engraved with the greatest care, and at im
mense expenco. from Railroad and Government surveys
and the latest authentic information. Handsomely pat
up in case for S3.
Edward's a Journal of

Southern and "Western Progress.
Published Monthly, with many fine Illustrations.

Views or cities and towns, Portraits, &e, Ac, at only
93 per annum. Those subscribing for two years, or for
two copies one year will entitled to a Map of the
tnuea states, as e premium.

For sale at all Bookstores, and at the ofSce. corner of
fine and Third streets, at. Louis.

April 26, IS0.

tho

Gold

SEEDS! WARRANTED PURE.
Japan Apple-Pi- e Melon;

Hubbard bquasn,
Fig Tomato,

Strawberry Tomato,

The are all new ani very
and will be sent by mail per

re. for cf a
It. A.

wilo to 64
tCil aj i i aiira omwt

Toung's

Fubushers,

Edward's Missouri,

Internal

Monthly,

CHOICE

Iowa Watermelon,
Bradford Watermelon,

Clarendon Watermelon,
Sugar Squash,

OJeH'j Large White 'Watermelon,
Terrr'a Earlr IVolifle Caenuiber,

above superior varieties;
ree.atls cents pack-- a

Stamps taken fraction dollar.
Address, TEHET,

n32-3- m Crticcnt City, Iowa.

Every person dfirt sorouly eomrcrsant
ptHXl.cn. miliary

American Statesman
A Comptetft Political rtUlory of the Tnlted States,

from tbe formation of our vrnmen t th Prexent
Time. ReonKll r Smiwmm, Politician and
K'litor. of pt'tt Party, Impartial and lavaloable.

tx-tav- rff. $1 W.
I'KRBr &JACKSny, Publisher.

" Nw Vk.
Sweet Potato Plants.

I have on ha n. nnw. and will continue to hare
ilnrlnsthi month a uj ply of Sweet TuUto plantj
foraie. l)!r fnro a Ui.t.m'e will barromrtlv
attcuded to, tod J Unt ni ;iy Hires.

UUHtlW W .H.K.AS,
Urownville, T.
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DRACO'S ARCTIC UMlVi
;
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I domain as v)onatJ,Tlr. '

? will, tbe Alia jC UXIXtXj
i It ia excellent for if;.

g'viiigitaJ ealtlij.jWi.
ianiDc. Iti r

GOOD TOR A1TD BEAST. '
.

It is a OT?r"Ti renw? b

various di
which horsep aia a n! !!.

tlia mot aianrlninxsiof
rKl'lKS Sl'R.llN?, :.
RAI.T. WOfNft?, k?.Aa-KS- ,

SWEFN V, JTA RTNii"
PO.VF, Blfi-I.'U- D, 1DU,
LTlf , Ho farmer, lite

jtable temper, or an? jrn
ownin raluaMa IIOR.-'Ka-,

uliouUI x without riiua- -
1,U M..l.

For sale by all rejMtabl Prugguta and Teaiers
Prices of tha liniment, 15 cen?, 60c-nlMa- $1 a bnt.

tie. A one-doll- bottle eonUiaa nnicii liaiBeatu
igat twenty fire ceat bottle

EXTRAOSOISARY AXXOriCEiSXT,
ETery purchaser of a dollar bottle of the ArCTIC VT

receive at Dr. Bra7?' xien tk iMTVD
STATES JOL'RVAI of New Vork. for on a jfar. TJie

Journal ia a large illustrated paper rach number con-
taining sixteen piirs, bmutirully printed on clear white
paper, and filled wUi original matter trmn tb moaii vn).
Laot writers of the country. Certificate M lubaciipUOo
and full parte ii la r of tU novel and fliilimlliropie tn
terpri.se, of which this ofler forms a part, accooipa
each bottle.

An AGENT WAN'TFP in TVTXY TOTN and VTI.UG5

BIVCO & BCnROVE3,St.Lo.UOI.
New York Omca, No. 371 BP.OALWaT.

Communications should always be addre.'wed to St loui

J. II. MAUN, Brownville, N. T. '

PEOSPECTUSor THE

ROCKY MOUNTAIN HEWS;

THE NEWS will enter npon its ipcond year early
ia the coming spring, at which time it Will be enlarged
to nearly double its present size, and corresponding.
improved in many respects. It was the first and at
the present time tbe only newspaper permanently es-

tablished in the Puicky Mountain Gold Rion- - T:n- -
sported to tbU country in the face of a iijiea-te- -. J re
turning, emigration, with a tide almont irrf'" o-t- it
pMppbpueMp ponr pmtttup; w -- "net fijruij, t),0
midstcf noiy mobs, howling corses, aoj v: -. el
neance against every person and thing tb at veumrod n

encouraging word for the country; at a tine wbeu ths
man was iortonate who knew one dy fr.va wl'!
meals for the next woaid come ; it was successfully es-

tablished, has since cod tinned in the even tesor of

its way, fearless and untramtneled.
The News was the first to herald to the world tht nr

prising richness of the

Rocky Mountain Gold Fields
for which abnse ot the Eastern press was heaped np-

on it without stint ; but time has satisfactorily proren

and verified its every statement and prediction, and tho

News stands to-d-ay most notad and nnirerMl.'y
quoted newspaper in the United States.

Already it has a circulation in every State af ti
Union, save four, and in both the Canadas.

Arrangements arebeing perfected for special and re
nlarfcorrespondence from all the important citle of

East, and the personal acquaintance of the proprietors
throughout mining regions, will ever seonre for it

the latest, most complete reliable repot"' on J
parts of gold fields.

The New, is published on Wednesday of each week,

and dispatched to theStatesby the Express coach of tne

iol lowing morning, reaching the Missouri Biver in ftoa
six lo eieht day, freeof expense to the subscriber.

TEBilS. Sinsle copy, $5 00, per year ; avewpies,

$20 00; $2 60 for six months; $160, for three mor.Ji.

Advertisers will find the News, for all time to won,

tbe best advertising medium in tnis return oi cwuu..

EATES.-Busiu- ess cards, $12,00 PW"rtliJ
square, first insertion, $2,00, per month,

wlnnm,months, $10,00, one year, $20,000; one-four- th

$25.00 quarter, $0,00 per year; cce column, i.w
for six months, $1,50 per year,

A POWER PRESS complete Job Offlce iu w

set up in the spring, for the beueflt of home patronw
desire work in that line.

In a word, it is the determination of th prepr.eton,

that the News, and the News Offlce. ih.Il alwir,
now, stand first in importance in the Territory anass
of Jefferson. Addres
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Muskingum Works. Zanisrdle, UMo.

We are now prepared to nan ofact ore or
Suitnr.l'an Mills, either Vertical or Buro'
will be able to supply the demand, however Ir,

We are also manufacturing Uooeias' ai
orator, and also Douglas i.'eaw uar '' -- ''-,,,
are prepared to furnish every article or id
ty, at moderate rates, reiuireu iu
of Syrup Sugar. ih-lc- t of

PK1CE3 $50 $60. $SO, Jiuu. ana op-- ..-

Furnaces and Evaporators, $50 to Siw- - ij..n.ia.
Circulars and Pamphlet

D ..
All orders addressed to the n7iK , 'P,iI ttndd to. 1WI uio
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Zaneille, Ohio- -

Pile's Peak Gold Mines.
There is now for tale ia Una plaee, two

Steam En-in- es and toilers in goa oroer,
for running Quarti Mill?. Saw and Gxi
w ,,,.K;n.t. tn hf,r tha best QuahtT. A barz"
UJ ttiv...- - - ,V. M
can bo had by makin application aocn

be had at one half manufacturers rneea. -
Inquire at tha Advertiser oCice, rO'a"

April, 2(?,l?Gi.


